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SANGER
Second Floor.

pedal Sale-La- dies' Chemise,

Muslin and Cambric, Trimmed Lace

and Embroidery, perfect workman-

ship, were $i and $1.25, all at 13

Extra good quality, choice novelties,
the greatest bargains ever sold, hand-
made and other styles, were $1.45
$1.50 and $1.75, all at H&

Children's Underwear Sale.

Chemise, "1

Night Dresses,
Gowns
Drawers.

7.

Yeaps Old.

Entire stock thrown on our counters at one-thir- d off

regular prices. This is great labor-savin- g sale for

mothers. Passenger Elevator to second floor.

Every night except we close at 6:30.

9:30 p. in.

QANG

A

Ems II

IS A DOLLAR MADE.

Our splendid facilities enable us to give you best value
for your money. We have la-g- est assortment of

I3ST THE STATE.

WAU

Dollar

Sixth and Jackson Streets.

LiveryiTransfer

O. DWJD
The old Oiaml Itulldlnn, Xorlh of 1'laza," "

1VAGU, TUX AS.

The finost vehicles and horsra in the

:

citv. Call for sne- -

nnrl whpn rlusirprl. Indies ran --jsZS-'""

BROS

75 Gen

93 LB

Muslin Special

Saturdays

BROS
"Waco, Tezs:a,s- -

Saved
LET US HELP YOU SAVE

FURNITURE COMPANY,

STjiiBLBS.
W.

PROPRIETOR.
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Claltv
n in "Hisixh"r

Prompt attention to all orders and satisfaction guaranteed. HorBeB

boarded on reasonable terms.

M O :NT E Y s
Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.

Money to lend on Pawns.
Money to buy Notes, long or short time.

Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now contract to build residences

BANKER AND BROKER. 308 AUSTIN AVENUE

ft STAR ENGAGEMENT

To Be Played by Patrick Egan,
Minister to Chile,

IN THE HAKEISON CAMPAIGN

TlioJrlsli Votn Is Wluit I! Will lli Aftrr

AVook-Ne- w IJM. DUetm-M-i- l for Indian
Corn. Stars unil Stripe Must Il- - Saluted.
Washington, Fob. 1. The friends of

the president are already busy mapping
out a programme for Patrick Egan,
when thnt well advertised individual
shall return to these shores. It is eon-cede- d

that his recall from Chile is only
a matter of a little time and diplomatic
arrangement. He could not bo kept at
his post with any hope of serving this
government or being of advantage to
anybody. It is assumed, tln-efor- that
in time he will return home and show
his gratitude in a practical way for the
president's support in tho recent trying
complications. The idea is that tho
Chilean episode is to bo made to play an
important point in the coming political
campaign and Mr. Egan is to play a star
nart on the stump in explaining it. Ho
is said to be a good speaker and if his
services bhould be called in his assign-
ments will be made with the view of
best reaching the Irish vote in the doubt-
ful states. Now York, in such an event
will hear a great deal from Mr. Egan.
There is a renewal of the controversy as
to whether Mr. Egan was the president's
or Mr. Blaine's choice for the Chilean
mission. The president's friends all
claim him. They say even tlmt at an
early day Mr. Blaine with his reciprocity
programme, all blocked out, had all of
the South and Central American iorts
marked off for his friends and supporters,
who knew his policy thoroughly and
would carry it out to tho bitter end.
The president, however, objected to tho
arrangement) and insisted on filling
some of the places with men of his own
selection. He proposed Mr. Egan
for Chile and Mr. Blaine, though differ-
ing with him as to the wisdom of tho
appointment, could not object. Mr.
Egan had been Mr. Blaine's friend. Still
Mr. Blaine could see that Mr. Egan in
Chile would be certain to play that part
of a bull in u china shop; that as soon
as he espied the English interests there
he would bow and make for them. Tho
president's friends, who are planning to
put Mr. Egan on the stump, assume of
course that the president will bo renom-
inated.

An Important
"Washington, Feb. 1. Tho Germans

may be slow in iinding out tho merits of
Indian corn for food, but they have
found a use for the maize which will
create agreeable surprise in this country.
Consul General Edwards at Berlin an-

nounces tho discovery in a letter to tho
department. Ho win tea: "Tho great
strain to which ceruiin industries have
been subjected owing to a scarcity of
Russian linseed oil in this market was
such as to force the manufaoturera of
soft soaps to look elsewhere for a supply
of oil. The East India linseed oil was
tried, but found wanting, owing to tho
fact that it was to sensible to tho cold.
The attention of tho German chemists,
who had been consulted with referenco
to the subject, was then directed to an
oil made from Indian com. After a
careful examination of the subject, tho
chemists have reported that tho Indian
corn did not loso its clearness when sub-

jected to cold like linseed and was far
superior to the linseed oil and owing to
tho cheapness could bo profitably used in
tho manufacture of soft soaps and
for other purposes. Experimental
importations have been made, tho orders
having been placed with certain Chieago
houses. Tho oil being intended for the
samo use as linseed oil, the importers
naturally supposed that it would bo
subject to tho samo duty, 1 marks per
100 kilograms, but the German custom
authorities have assessed tho duty at 9

marks per 100 kilograms on the ground
that com oil is not socially provided
for in tho German tariff and that hence
it must be classified as an oil for indus-
trial use, dutiable at 0 marks. This
classification will, it is said, practically
prohibit tho importation of an article
which promised to become an im-

portant article of export with us. Ex-

porters interested in this matter hoiw to
have the com oil specially mentioned in
the new tariff anil at the samo rate as
linseed oil. If they are successful In-

dian com will certainly supplant linseed
oil in this market."

Storm ClnuiU Scattered.
Wafm.noton, Feb, 1. The following

is the text of tho cable message sent by
Mr. Blaine accepting Chile's .proposition

Our Cost Sale
As vc will move to our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and

Austin Streets about Feb. 1 5th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises on the market at

J3LOtruL0.1 Oo.sifc
Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scrivcn's drawers. We
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR CoST MARK is posted where all
can sec it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for jJio.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and sec.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. We will continue OUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

JON ES s & : G0ODL0ES
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

.AJu-STiis-
r

for a settlement of tho dilleronees be-

tween tho two governments:
Dei'aktmknt ok Stath, Washington,

D. C, Jan. :S0, 1802 To Egan, minister,
Santiago: 1 am directed by tho presi-
dent to acknowledge receipt of Peroira's
dispatch of the 20th instant. It has been
communicated to congress and given
great pleasure to the people of tho United
States and tho executive department,
as it restores correspondence between
tho two republics to a basis of cordiality
and makes, he believes, a full and lkon-oi'ab-

adjustment of all unsettled mat-
ters easy attainable. The president
notes with gratification tho expression
of regret for and condemnation of the
assault upon tho sailors of tho Baltimoro
offered by Pereira and congratulates tho
Chilean government upon its frank and
amplo withdrawal of tho Matta circular
and upon the spirit of justice displayed
toward Egan. You will assuie tho
Chilean government that tho president
will bo glad to meet in tho nio'.t gener-
ous spirit these friendly overtures. Be-

lieving tho subject of reparation for
the assault upon tho seamen of the Balti-
more now capable of adjustment be-

tween the two governments by tho use
of diplomatic methods, tho president
postiones for the present any discus-
sions of suggestions made by Pereira as
to the use of other methods, doubting
not that tho sense and justice of Chile
will enablo tho two governments to
speedily and honorably make a full end
of tho whole matter. Bi.aixe.

Tho lVtrk'h Tiirrcint.
Washington, Feb. 1. Tho Weil and

La Abra clainiB and the Claggett-Duboi-s

election contest in Idaho are tho princi-
pal subjects exjweted to occupy tho at-

tention of the senate during the week.
Agreement has been reached by which
tho Weil and La Abra claims bill will bo
put to a vote today. Mr. Teller, chair-
man of tho privileges and elections com-

mittee, says ho will make the commit-
tee's report on tho Idaho sen-

atorial caso today also. It is
proposed to take it up almost im-

mediately. It is understood that
Stewart of Nevada and other senators
will mako speeches in favor of seating
Claggett, and as Dubois' friends natur-
ally do not wish them to remain un-

answered, it is likely that nearly, if not
all, the legislative work in tho senate
will be taken up with this caso, though
it is generally conceded that tlvo leault
in the end will bo favorable to Dubois.

A number of minor bills will be
passed during tho "morning hour" and
Mr. Manderbon has tho printing bill
ready to call up whenever occasion
offers.

Tho programme in the house for tho
greater part, and iwrlmps all of tho
week, may be stated in the word
"rules." Although discussion on tho
report of tho rnles committee has al-

ready consumed considerable time, there
are no present indications that ite con-

sideration will soon bo brought to a
close, especially as it affords an inviting
opportunity for sjieechos interesting in
their political nature.

Tho censtw deficiency appropriation
bill and tlio military academy appro-
priation await action by tho house aa
soon as iiermanent rnles are decided on.

PROF. WM. WINDSOR LL. B.

now to in: iiamso?ii:.

rr. Win. AVimlKor, Mj. lt.,tlio Im-
minent I'liri'iinliiirUt will liKcturo
To Ik t for flit) lluiicllt of tlin
Womuii'H i:xcluiii;o at tlio llual-nch- b

Collng" "' Itnylor Iliiivemllv,
Comer I'ourlli mitt sinrr Mrccl,
Oyer Ilooro Ilrun Ailiiilviiou 25
UoiitN.

This is Prof. Windsor. 'b funniest
lecture and will be to both Bexes and
ho will examine several prominent
gentlemen soleotod by the ladies, also
soveral ladies and select husbands for
them from the audicnoo.

Admission 25 cents. Tho ontire
proceeds will be given to tho Woman's
Exchange.

kYory young man and woman lntei-este- d

in tho problem ot making a suc-

cess of lifo should hear Prof. Windsor
in his grand course of Phrenological
Leotries. Tho busiooes college of
Baylor University. (Prof. 15. E.
Uamraack, president,) has boen provi-
ded with amplo seating accommoda-
tions, I'nd fitted rip with oleotrio lights
espco'rlly for fHs courso of lootureH.

Prot. Windsor controls the largest
phrenological practico in the world,
and is tho most populnr lecturer now
on the scientific platform. lie is ac --

knowlodgod to be tho highest living
authority on the suhjeot of phrenology
and montal soionco. lie will remain
in tho city one week longer only, and
may be consulted for private phre-
nological examinations at tho McClel-
land hotel, rooms on first floor.
Hours, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m

Procure and read "The ooienoo of
Dreation." This is Prof. Windsor's
great work on marriage, heredity and
parentage; price $5. All persons mar-
ried, or contemplating marriage,should
proouro Prof. Windsor's Great Sexual
Secrets. 5;"Health. Wealth and Sunshino," or
"Indigestion Cured," is another of
Prof. Windeor'H valuable publications,
price $.

Pure and whito lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at Okiiten'b
oorncr Fifth and Franklin,


